
Alumni News 
Board Elections 

In  accordance with Section 5.02 of the By-Laws, 
the Secretary, having received no further noinina- 
tions, cast a unanimous ballot at  the Board of Direc- 
tors meeting on April 23, 1963, for the following: 

President - Peter V. H. Serrell, 
BS36ME, MS39ME (1 year) 

Vice Pres. -Patrick J. Fazio, BS53Ge ( 1  year) 
Secretary - Donald S. Clark, 

BS29ME, MS30ME, PhD34ME ( 1  year) 
Treasurer - lohn R. Fee, BS51CE ( 1 year) 
Director - William H. Corcoran, BS41ACh, 

MS42ChE, PhD48ChE ( 2 years ) 
Director - David L. Hanna. BS52ME 2 v~ar*;  ) 

\ -  , 
Director - Richard P. Schuster, [r., 

BS46EE, BS49ACh ( 2  years) 
Director - Herbert M. Worcester, BS40ME ( 2  years) 

These officers and directors will begin their terms 
of office following the Annual Meeting, June 5, 1963. 
The continuing members of the Board are: 

Director -- Robert Boykin, BS34ME (1 year) 
Director - G. Russell Nance, BS36ME ( 1 year ) 
Director - Richard W. Powell, 

BS40EE, MS47EE (1 year) 
Irnmed. Past Prey - William L. Holladay. 

BS24EE ( 1  year) 

Change in B y-Laws 

The Board of Directors of the Alumni Association. 
California Institute of Technology. amended By-Law 
3.01 by letter ballot, which was confirmed at its meet- 
ing of April 23, 1963. This amendment was made in 
accordance with By-Law 12.01 and now reads as 
follows : 

"The affairs of the Association shall be man- 
aged by a Board of Directors. consisting of 
twelve (12)  members of the Association, of 
whom the President, Secretary, Treasurer, 
and immediate Past President shall be  mem- 
bers ex officio with voting privileges. Four 
(4 )  Directors shall be senior directors serv- 
ing the second year of their two-year term, 
and four ( 4 )  Directors shall be  junior direc- 
tors, serving the first year of their two-year 
term. The President of the Association shall 
serve as the Chairman of the Board." 

The purpose of this amendment is t o  increase the 
number of members of the Board of Directors to 
include the immediate Past President, the Secretary, 
and the Treasurer of the Association, who previously 
served without voting privileges. 

- Donahl S. d a r k ,  Secretary 

Edison offers you both challenge and opportunity in the 
all-electric future. 

If you want a career with challenge, we at Edison 
would like to talk to you. 

We'd like to explain our role in the expanding economy 
of Southern California. Today, Edison serves over four 
and one half million people. In ten years it is estimated 
that one half again as many will be served. 

And we'd like to explain how you can fit into this all- 
electric future. Unlimited opportunities exist for creative 
engineers as the demands for electricity continue to grow. 
To meet these growing demands new and more efficient 

engineering, construction and operating methods must 
be developed. 

You'll find opportunity at Edison. Because a t  Edison, 
you link your future with the all-electric future. 

For full details, write or call: 

r. C. T. Malloy 
Southern California Edison Company 
P.O. Box 351 9 MAdison 4-7111 
Los Angeles 53, California 

Southern California Edison 

Engineering and Science 


